
Prescription Drugs 
ADMINISTRATOR: SMITHRX 

Smith Rx is a next generation Pharmacy Benefits Manager which provides exceptional customer service, 
technology, and cost containment to the Trust and our members. The SmithRx Connect program facilitates copay 
assistance, patient assistance, an international sourcing program, and the new Mark Cuban Cost Plus Drugs for 
our members to obtain high cost medications for little to no cost. 

The Trust pharmacy co-payments for all plans are consistent, however on the Agate and Garnet plans the medical 
deductible must be met first due to the Federal rules for Qualified High Deductible plans. Once the medical 
deductible is met, the applicable co-payment applies. 

In addition to the low co-payments by tier of drug, the Trust benefit includes a unique layer of financial 
protection for our members with a separate out of pocket maximum for pharmacy. Having this extra layer of 
protection means that members have a cap on how much they pay in pharmacy co-payments of either $1,350 if 
enrolled on the Agate plan, or $1,450 for all other plans. 

Members can reach out to SmithRx by calling (844) 454-5201 or emailing help@smithrx.com. 

PRESCRIPTION TYPE CO-PAYMENT 

Generic $10 

Preferred Brand $25 

Non Preferred $50 

Specialty $100 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
   Standard Formulary List 

This is a list (formulary) of covered drugs. A drug shown on this 
list will be covered so long as the drug is proven medically 
necessary, and the drug is filled at a participating SmithRx 
pharmacy. 

Copay Tier 

 Drugs on a formulary are grouped into tiers. The tier     
that the medication is in determines the portion of the 
drug cost for the member. Generic drugs fall into the 
lowest cost tier. 

 Generic Drug vs. Brand Name Drug 

Generic drugs are identical to their brand 
name counterparts in dosage, form, active 
ingredients, safety strength, route of 
administration, quality, and performance 
characteristics. Generics typically cost 
less than brand name drugs. The Trust 
recommends that members ask their doctor 
and/or pharmacist if there is a generic 
equivalent that’s available. 



SmithRX Connect 
CONNECTING YOU TO THE  
LOWEST COST PRESCRIPTION SOLUTIONS 

SmithRx & Mark Cuban Cost Plus Drugs Program

SmithRx Connect: International Sourcing Program

SmithRx Connect: Patient Assistance Program

SmithRx Connect: Copay Maximization Program

SmithRx Connect: Low Cost Insulin Program

SmithRx Mail Order: Amazon Pharmacy

https://www.mcun.coop/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/MCULSmithRx_Mark_Cuban_Cost_Plus_Drugs.pdf
https://www.mcun.coop/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/MCULSmithRx_Connect-International_Sourcing_Program.pdf
https://www.mcun.coop/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/MCULSmithRx_Connect-Patient_Assistance_Program.pdf
https://www.mcun.coop/wp-content/uploads/2023/04/MCULSmithRx_Connect-Copay_Max.pdf
https://www.mcun.coop/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/SmithRx-Low-Cost-Insulin-Program.pdf
https://www.mcun.coop/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/MCUL-Trust-SmithRx_Amazon_Pharmacy_Mailorder.pdf



